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Shoe mountains, The buck Jind 2 
perfect 8-point rack, and Mr. Hall 

is aranging (0 have the head 
mounted, The deer welghred about 
160 pounds dressed 

Many Deer Taken 

Harry M. Willams, oi Pine 

returning home from a trip to Har- 

risburg Monday afternoon, counted 
08 deer on cars along the 19ad be- 

tween Harrisburg and Bellefonte 
A motor party including Mrs. Maize 
H. Brouse, of South Thomas S reet 

Bellefonte, counted 41 deer on cars 

on a trip to Lock Haven and return, 
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Shoe. Monday afternoon both men 
were In the eabin when they heard 
shoot'ng nearby, Langton walked 
outside to see who was shooting and 
just as he reached the porch he 

heard Shaw cry “Dick, I'm shot 

Come In and help me.” 

Langton ran inside and found 
Shaw staggering about the room, 
claiming he'd been shot in the back 

When he slumped to the floor, Lang- 
ton ran to a neighbors to telephone 

for a physician, When he returned 
to the cabin about ten minutes later 

the man was breathing his last 

Centre County Coroner Charles 

Sheokler, of Milk g, and Pv 

the m Andrew Royko and Harold D, Ream, 

A weekend °f the Rockview sub-station Stat 

to a depth Motor Police, went to the scene to 
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We couldn't pasture em! 

We didn’t want to winter 
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sacrifice prices! Our en- 

tirestableof high-spirited 

1-2.3«year old cars. What 

a chance for you owners 

of older cars. What a 

chance to get a real bar. 

gain in an up-to-date car! 

em! 
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/ It's just horse sense to trade while we're 

sacrificing our stock of up-to-date carsi 
GOOD LINCOLN ZEPHYR | GOOD 97 PACKARD 

Just a colt. Born in 1936 and| Three gaits to this Packurd. Born 
hardly ridden at all. Coat shitiy. | on Detroit ranch in 18387. . We 
shoes like new. Radio and heater | checked her infiards ahd. they're 
Don't let "im get away. Just $142.00 | okay. Shoes, cover and hide good. 
down. | Acts like a colt, $150.00 down, 

THIS ONE'S 0. K. 

Says “Veil” expert. Another 2- 

‘car-pld called Ford Tudor. Just 
checked and double-checked by an 
expert “vet.” Every organ in tip- 
top shape. $155.00 down. 

GOES LONG WAY ON A DRINK 

2-year-cld. Clean-l!mbed. Bisek 
1038 V-8, carrying Ford “60” biand. 

gy on-its shoes and general up- 
wep. Bring Bim back in 30 days i 

1e ain't, $100.99 down. 

40 MERCURY SEDAN 

Locks like a prize winner, Al] 

prize winner. Clossy coat, shoes | 
like new, Looks like she was bom | 
yesterday. Put your rope around | 
his neck for only $192.00 down. i 

GRANAM FAMILY MARE | 
Three-year-old . A real bargain | 

for the whole family. Name, Gra- 
ham Bedan. Good shoes, Giddaps 
nice. Would be a fine one to hiteh 
up for Bunday drives, £35.00 down, 

DUNLAP MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 155 

Dedlor Ads. 

a 
Rid aiodis aie 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

FORT HES “est REY 

"Ang. of this year. ‘ 

Centre countians during 

"to the Philipsburg State Hospital 
where My. Lewis remained for! 
treatment, In neither case did 

bullet strike any bones, it was re. 
ported 

The hunter believed to have fired 
the shot Is said to have admitted 

it at first, but later changed his 
story and denied that he had fired 
the bullet, The case js being thor. 
oughly Investigated by State Motor 

Police at Rockview and by Came 
Warden Thomas Mosier of Bolle 
fonte, and his assistants, 

ADD: McMullin accident hére 

Pickup Airmail 
Service Begins 

Continued from page on® 

casioned partly because 
volume of mall made it 
for the plane to circle around for 

additional pouches at many towns 

along the way. Only one container 
ran be picked up In one contact 

Then too, when the plane arr.ved 
over the Bellefonte contact point, 

the windlass machine in the plane 
jammed. and the pilot, after circl- 
ing about a time while his aide 

attempted to adjust the machine: 
flew to the Bellefonte airport to 
land. There the adjustient was 

made, and the plane took off, com- 
pleted its contact here and contin. 

ied on its route 
At the scheduled hour for the ar- 

rival of the piane, Monday. a small 
wroun gathered at the field on the 

Prockerhoff farm, several miles east 
of Belletone along the Jacksonviile 
road sill Rhay, driver flor the 
ag an Rellway Express Com- 

pany. who has been named messen- 
ger for All American Aviation Ine 
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invited to altend the meting spon. 
sored by the Jackson-Orsman-Say- 
lor Post, No. 1800 

Although no official word has been 
received regarding 
of such 8 uml, ¥t Has been sugnest- 
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required bv. law that Pennsylvania 
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FATR ASSOCIATION TO 
SKD YEAR'S BUSINESS 

The Oentre County Grange Fair 
As=ociation will hold its final heels 
ing of the year on Batu: day Sfter. 
noon, December 7. at 1:30 o'clock. in 
the Orange Hall at Centre Hall. 
The meeting will be 

since the close of the annual & 
| Bneampment and Centre 
Pair and also will be the final meet 

2h 
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sentative of the Bixth Annual Dis- 
trict of the NLRB. Blackmore later 
deciared that the Titan Company 

ahd A. F. of L, representa'ives gaye 
every assistance in conducting the 
(election, The tally of the vote was 

made by representalives of the 
NLRB. Henry 8hore, of Pittsbu:gh 

{an attorney for the board, and other 
officials were present during the day 

A Mr, Finnegan, organizer for the 
A. F. of L., reported Tuesday night 
that shortly after the election ha 
"heen certified by the NLRB, negotia- 
tions for a working agreement be- 
tween the Titan Company and its 
workers will begin, He expressed t 
belief that a contract may be in ef- 
feet by the first of the 
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resulted when some Titan 
affiliated themselves with 
or L 
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The NLRB, after lengthy hear- 
ings, filed an order against the Ti- 
tan Company. The order was Ap 
pealed through the courts and up 
to the U, 8 Bupreme Court, but wa 
upheld all along the line. Since then 
the company has complied with the 
provisions of Lhe order: has dises. 
taba hed the Titan Emploves Pro- 
teetive Association, so-called com. 
pany union: has rehired many of 

the strikers, and hae taken steps 
to comply with the provision calling 
for back pay for the striking group 

An A F. of L. spokesman yester. 

day reported that the gigantic task 
of computing back pay due the 
striking workers has been resumed 
by the NLRB after a delay caused 
by lack of funds, and that the fina) 
amount due each person i= expected 
to be avallabie about the first of the 
year 
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DON'T LIKE YOUR FACE? 

THEN CHANGE IT! 

Famous expert on make-up tells 
n words and pictures how women 
can make their features attractive, 
hide wrinkles and dp other won- 

ders with the face. Don't miss this 
bright article in the December 15th 
issue of The American Weekly, the 
big magazine distributed with the 
Ballimore Sunday Ameriean On 
gale at all newsstands 
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Stolen Auto Recovered 
W. E. Rossman, of Bellefonte, had 

his automobile stolen last Wednes- 
dav evening while in Altoona, Mi: 

Rossman tld police his car disap- 
peared from the front of Lhe Autlo- 
motive Bupply Company on Mar- 

garel avenue, while he was In the 
store making a purchase The car 

was recovered ‘a day Inter by State 
motor police who found it abandon. 
ed mt Bpring Meadow 
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Marriage Licenses, 

Lup ou, Jr , .Philipsbur 
Way Philipsburg 

Berman McGee Nanty G! 
Nettle Wise Philip Bure 

Blair Calvin Homan Qak Hall 
Verna Mae Garner, tate College 

Joht Hood Ackerman, Biate College 

Edith Cairs State Collegy 

Rsbert Lee Barger Boalshury 

Marian Hoke Witherite,.  . Jullsn 

Charles Thomas Beigh ol.. Howard 
Pauline Winifred Peters. Unionville 

ture 

Charles 

Eltzabeth 
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ALTOONA PLACES RIOT BLAME 

ON JONNSTOWN HIGH COACH 

Board in a 

night placed 

elire blame for the free-for-all 

fight which stopped a Johnstown- 

Altoona High olball game 

November 8 » Johnstown 
coach, wher i longs 

board di he atl 
eae to 

ons Sehool 

Monday 

The All 

resolution thi 

school 

upon 

EL 

either belore 
Coach (Harold 

Weigle recently 
in salary by the 

Board 

Welle is in charge 
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‘Open Bids For 
$175,000 Building 

(Continued from Pge 1) 
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Saffers Bad Scealds 
Ammon Roliand, 46, freeman 

the Iewisburg Ci Furniture 

Company, suffered severe scolds of 
the legs and ower body and is a 

patient in the Evangelical Hospital 
at Lewisburg, Mr. Rolland an 

ascisiant were 

a boller at 

he opened 

aiding water over Lin 
that the 

nH ad 
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Xmas Progrem 
To Begin Soon 
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| Phone 76883 

LUBRICATION DAY 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th, ONLY 

With every lubrication job for 50c we will 
clean spark plugs and air cleaner FREE. 

ALL WORK PONE UNDER THE SUPERVISION 
OF GULF EXPERTS. 

WATER STREET GULF STATION 
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o remember everyone. 

We have Gifts for them. 
COZY AND QUILTED BED JACKETS, 

Houpe Coats, Scarfs, Reversible Raincoats, 

BLOUSES, SWEATERS, PAJAMAS, {3
 

Gowns, Slips, Hosiery, Handbags, Gloves, 

SILK UNDERWEAR, HANDKERCHIEFS, 

Unibrellas, Linens, Tablecloths, Glassware, 

COMMON TOWEL SETS, CHENILLE 
AND BATES BEDSPREADS, 

Blankets, Rugs, Hoover and Bissels Sweepers 
PILLOWS — and an Assortment of 

ADORABLE BABY GIFTS. 

J.B. Wagner ¢& o. 

Hand-Forged Alominum Ware, 
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